CONFERENCE OF RADIATION CONTROL PROGRAM DIRECTORS, INC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS RESOLUTION

Relating to: CAPT Lynn Evans’ contributions to radiation protection and in particular, her many significant contributions to the Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors, Inc. (CRCPD)

Whereas: Lynn Evans has given 30 years of professional service to the U.S. Public Health Service, having served as an Assistant Chief, Radiation Safety Operations, at the National Institutes of Health, a Radiological Health Specialist with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, a Health Physicist, Radiation Safety Officer, and Emergency Response Training Coordinator with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in Montgomery, AL, and most recently, as a Health Physicist with the Radiation Studies Branch, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Whereas: In her work at CDC, Lynn was a member and executive secretary of the Advisory Team on Food, Health and the Environment, and led numerous efforts to build strong partnerships between CDC and state and local public health partners.

Whereas: During her years with the Public Health Service, particularly as an FDA Radiological Health Specialist and Health Physicist at CDC, Lynn has been a strong supporter of CRCPD.

Whereas: In her support of the goals and objectives of the CRCPD, Lynn has served the organization in a number of ways, including:

- Serving as CDC Radiation Studies Branch liaison to the CRCPD Board of Directors;
- Serving as federal resource and technical project manager for the Radiation Response Volunteer Development project;
- Serving as CDC Radiation Studies Branch liaison to the National Alliance for Radiation Readiness, for which she worked hard to assure its establishment and ongoing success.

Whereas: In recognition of her outstanding work with the CRCPD, Lynn received the CRCPD Public Servant Award, for her work in establishing the National Alliance for Radiation Readiness.

Whereas: Lynn’s dedication and self-sacrifice to her chosen profession have earned her the right to a deserved and pleasant retirement.

Now Therefore, Be It Resolved:

That CAPT Lynn Evans is hereby recognized and appreciated for her many years of service to CRCPD, a service that benefits all citizens in the United States to a freedom from unnecessary radiation exposure, and

Be it Further Resolved:

That the CRCPD Board of Directors and the staff of the Office of Executive Director express to Ms. Evans their sincere wish for a pleasant, relaxing and rewarding retirement.

Bestowed by the Board of Directors this 30th day of June, 2013.

Joseph Klinger
CRCPD Chairperson